2021 Sponsorship
Opportunities
Chamber Connect Lunch
Presenting Sponsor - $1000
Supporting Sponsor - $100
Our monthly member luncheon that hosts approximately 75 local business people each event. Chamber Connect is
the opportunity for our members to receive valuable information from “State of the Community” presentations with
speakers from the community scheduled before hand. The Presenting Sponsorship allows the business to sponsor a
certain speaker. The sponsor receives a brief introduction of their business, a table in the lobby, distribution of promotional mateirals, and the ability to provide doorprizes. The Presenting Sponsors’ logo is featured on the invitation and
other promotions for the event.
Supporting Sponsor: A new addition to Chamber Connect, it includes a table in the lobby before and after the event.
Supporting Sponsors have the opportunity to interact with attendees upon arrival and departure - which totals approximately 30 minutes. This sponsorship is a great low-cost marketing opportunity for a business to get in front of a
large group local business professionals.

Chamber Chatter Bi-Monthly Newsletter
1 Sponsorship = 2 Editions - $50
Chamber Chatter is sent out via email every other Thursday to the entire membership, approximately 500 people.
The sponsorship allows the business to have a banner on the emails, as well as a one page ad of its choice or a video
provided by the sponsor.

Leadership Decatur County
Presenting Sponsor- $1000
The Leadership Decatur County program for adults is designed to provide participants a foundation for effective leadership in our community. The Chamber is partnering with the University of Georgia’s J.W. Fanning Institute for Leadership Development to bring participants the best in understanding community leadership priniciples , as well aspects
of our community such as education, agriculture, economic development, health care, and government.
Sponsors receive logo recognition on all printed materials. Sponsors may also provide materials to the participants
as well attend the community tour. Each session will give attendees the opportuntiy to hear from local and industry
leaders associated to the day’s topic as well tour insitutions, industry, or other facilities with the class.

Industry Immersion Tour
1 Sponsorship = $500
As a part of our workforce development initiative we seek to bridge the gap between educators and local industries.
The industry immersion tour is an opportutnity for local educators to tour industries related to the field they teach to
better understand how to prepare their students for the workforce. A sponsorship includes logo recognition on all materials as well as the opportunitty to provide materials and/or gift bags to the teachers in attendance. Sponsor may
also attend the tour if interested.

2021 Sponsorship
Opportunities
Annual Awards Celebration (January 2022)
Presenting Sponsor - $1000
Event Sponsor- $500 - 6 Available
The Chamber’s Annual Awards Celebration is a community-wide awards ceremony. The Chamber awards both Small and
Large Business of the Year, the Young Professional of the Year along with a Community Service Award. The Pilot Club
Woman of the Year and Kiwanis Club Man of the Year are also awarded at the event. The night features entertainment,
heavy hors d’oeuvres, and a Wine Pull.
River Town Days Sponsorship (second weekend in March)
Presenting- $5000 | Tournament- $2000 | Promoting- $1000 | Supporting- $500 | Contributing- $300
River Town Days is a regional festival that features children’s rides and activities, free stage entertainment, and a marketplace featuring multiple types of vendors, including food vendors. Please visit rivertowndays.com for more specific
information on what each level of sponsorship entails.
AG Appreciation Luncheon (November)
Presenting Sponsorship - $1000
Legacy Sponsorship - $500
Traditional Sponsorship - $350
Our annual Ag Appreciation Luncheon is our way to say “thank you” to those in Decatur County that produce our food
and fiber. All agricultural-type businesses and farmers who operate in Decatur County are invited to the lunch which
features a seafood buffet, door prizes, and a program given by a leading industry expert.
Southwest Georgia Tinsel Trail (November - December)
10 ft. Tree- $500
7 ft. Tree- $200
The Southwest Georgia Tinsel Trail is a month-long display of LIVE Christmas trees at the Earle May Boat Basin in Bainbridge, Georgia. Intended to promote the spirit of Christmas and community involvement, each tree is sponsored and
decorated by a local business, group, or family.
Costume Poker Run (October)
(5) Tee Party Sponsor - $150
Co-hosted with the Bainbridge Country Club, the Costume Poker Run is an evening filled with sponsored tee parties,
live music, food, libations, golf-course-style poker run, spooky costumes, and prizes! Market your business and make
new connections by being a Tee Pary Sponsor. A sponsorship offers a business the opportunity to host a party at a tee
box on the golf course, give away 1 playing-card to each poker player, distribute marketing materials, have sponsor
name on all marketing materials, and receive a logo yard sign for the course.
Cocktails and Commerce Networking Event (Quarterly)
Sponsorship - $ Varies According to Location and Sponsor Preferences
Cocktails and Commerce is an after hours networking event held at a local restaurant to promote networking among
Chamber members. Sponsors have the choice to provide hors d’oeuvres, drinks, and doorprizes to those attending.

2021 Sponsorship
Response Form
Please place a check beside the sponsorship opportunities you’re interested in.
Business Name:_______________________________Contact Name: __________________________
Please return this form to: PO Box 755 Bainbridge, GA 39818 or frances@bainbridgegachamber.com

Chamber Connect Lunch
_______Presenting Sponsor - $1000
_______Supporting Sponsor - $100

2021 Annual Awards Celebration
_______Presenting Sponsor - $1000
______ Event Sponsor- $500

Chamber Chatter Newsletter
_______1 Sponsorship - $50

AG Appreciation Luncheon
_______Presenting Sponsor - $1000
_______Legacy Sponsor - $500
_______Traditional Sponsor - $350

Leadership Decatur County

SWGA Tinsel Trail
_______10 ft. Tree- $500
_______7 ft. Tree - $200

Industry Immersion Tour
_______1 Sponsorship - $500

Cocktails and Commerce
_______C&C Sponsor

River Town Days Sponsorship
_______Presenting- $5000
_______Tournament- $2000
_______Promoting- $1000
_______Supporting- $500
_______Contributing- $300

Costume Poker Run
_______Tee Party Sponsor - $150

____ Presenting Sponsor - $1000

Invoice Now

Invoice One Month Before Event
Use Sponsorship Credits

